Thank you for choosing us. Please read this user manual before using the speaker.

Specifications
- Name: Romantic Lighting Bluetooth Speaker
- Model No.: L5
- Charging Input: DC5V~1000mAh
- Battery Capacity: Lithium Battery, 3.7V/4000mAh
- Charging Time: 4-5 Hours
- Speaker Specifications: Φ66*35mm (Power: 4Ω4W)
- Lamp power: 1.5W
- Frequency Range: 70Hz-20KHz
- Distortion: ≤0.5%
- Whole Signal to Noise Ratio: ≥65dB
- Main Material: ABS/PP, Aluminium alloy
- Size: Φ88x141mm
- Weight: About 345 G
- Playing time: 22 hours (playing Bluetooth music only)
- Lighting time: 8 hours on high brightness, 180 hours on low brightness

(Note: battery life will be less when speaker and light are both turned on at the same time).
### Button Icon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Button Icon</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>● ●</td>
<td>Long press: Mode Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● ●</td>
<td>Short press: Play/Pause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>Volume up/Next</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clock time setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>Volume Down/Previous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clock time setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Setting mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀</td>
<td>Long press: Light Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☀</td>
<td>Short press: Brightness Switch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Charging

Please make sure the speaker is fully charged in first use. The display will Flash and voice prompt sound, indicating that the speaker needs to be recharged. Charge the speaker with the provided USB cable which is compatible with any computer or cell phone charger.

The battery icon will flash while charging, and the battery icon will be steady when full charged.

### Switch

Long press the power button " ● " at the bottom for three seconds to turn on the speaker and press for three seconds again to turn off. The electronic watch and Bluetooth will be on meanwhile when power is on.

(Notice: the alarm will sound and color light will on when the alarm set even the power is off. Please turn off the speaker to save the battery when no using for long time.)

### Reset function

Please use needle to press the "RESET" button at the bottom when the light or speaker operates failed and the speaker or light will restart.

### LED Screen Function Description

- **Time Display**
- **Song Length**
- **Charging Icon**
- **Alarm**
- **TF Card Mode**
- **Bluetooth**

### Calendar and clock setting

Click the clock setting button " ● " on the bottom to activate the calendar and clock settings. The display will flash indicating the current option being set in the order of: year, month, day, and time. In each case press " ● + " " ● - " to adjust the right number. Press " ● ● " to exit after setting each option.
Alarm Setting
Click the alarm setting button “时间为” on the bottom to active the alarm. The display will flicker to show which numbers are being changed, click “增加” to adjust the clock number you want to set, click “时间” to the minute setting, then adjust the minute number you want, click “时间为” again, then the alarm setting is finished.

Alarm Function
Press the alarm switch button “时间” on the bottom to turn on the alarm. The alarm symbol on the lower left corner will light up showing that the alarm is activated. Pressing the button once more will deactivate the alarm. The alarm will ring and colorful wake up light will be on at the same time when the alarm works, and the alarm volume enhances gradually from low level to high level. Pat the “时间为” at the top will turn off the alarm and light.

Speaker Function:
Bluetooth Mode
First turn on the speaker at the bottom. The speaker will come into Bluetooth mode automatically. The Bluetooth indicate character “BT” will flash rapidly when in bluetooth detect mode for 10 minutes. During the period you should connect the bluetooth speaker to your bluetooth enabled device.

Bluetooth connection
Step 1: Open the Bluetooth setting on your phone or tablet and click “search device”. Iphones will search for Bluetooth devices automatically.
Step 2: You have found the Bluetooth speaker when the screen displays the character “Lightspeaker Lo”, click on it in your device to pair the connection.

Music Playing
Open the player device when the connection is successful. Click to play music, and the Bluetooth speaker will play the music.
Operating the player with the buttons on the Bluetooth speaker:
Short press “播放/暂停” to play/pause. long press “播放/暂停” to switch to the bluetooth mode.
Short press “下一首” to play the next song and long press to volume up.
Short press “上一首” to play the previous song and long press to volume down.

Bluetooth Hands free Call
Answer and hang up the phone:
There will be an alert sound from the speaker and color light will be on when there is a phone call. Pat “时间为” at the top to answer the call, and pat “时间为” again to hang up.

TF Card Mode
Insert the TF card when the speaker is turned on. The speaker will enter itself into the TF card mode. It can play the music (MP3/WMA/APE format) from your TF card.
You can operate the player with the buttons on the Bluetooth speaker:
short press “播放/暂停” to play/pause. long press “播放/暂停”, switch to the bluetooth mode.
Short press “下一首” to play the next song and long press to volume up.
Short press “上一首” to play the previous song and long press to volume down.
(Note: In TF mode, the screen display can only show the playing time of songs but not the clock.)
Bluetooth pairing and connection

1. If the speaker has been connected with Bluetooth devices before, it will connect with the last Bluetooth device automatically once it is turned on.
2. Other phones or tablets cannot be connected with the Bluetooth speaker when the speaker is being connected with a phone or tablet.
3. The phone or tablet cannot be connected with the Bluetooth speaker if it is connected with other Bluetooth devices. You should turn off your Bluetooth connection and connect your phone with the Bluetooth speaker again.

Lamp Function

Long press the button "-\: " at the top for three seconds to turn on the lamp, and the lamp will be on in the dimmest grade. The brightness can be adjusted by clicking the lamp button "-\: ". The brightness has five grades: micro brightness, low brightness, intermediate brightness, high brightness, and RGB color light. Long press the button "-\: " to turn on or off the lamp.

Timer Function

Short press " \:" button, music and light will be finished in 10/20/30/40/50/60/90/120 minutes.
Long press " \:" cancelled timer button.

Frequently Asked Questions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Solutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Unsuccessful pairing and connection          | 1. Check the speaker and make sure it is in the searching state or reboot the speaker.  
2. Connection is difficult when there are too many Bluetooth devices nearby. Turn off other Bluetooth devices. Turn off the Bluetooth device that was connected with the Bluetooth speaker last time, and reconnect the speaker. |
| Muted or distorted sound                     | 1. Check the volume of your phone or the speaker, and adjust the volume.  
2. The battery is low. Please charge it. |
| Choppy music play                            | 1. Check if the device is beyond the effective connection distance.  
2. Check if there is any obstacle between the speaker and your device. |
| The indicator not shining in Bluetooth mode  | 1. The battery is low. Please charge it.  
2. Please reboot the speaker. |

Precautions

1. Please store and use the product in room temperature environment.
2. Do not expose this product in rain or wet conditions.
3. Do not drop or bump this product.
4. Do not disassemble, repair, or modify the product.
5. Please use the power charge with rated voltage for the speaker.
6. It may cause hearing damage if playing music in high volume for a long time. Consider avoiding excessively high volume when playing music for a long time.
7. Disassemble this product will invalidate the warranty.